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LARCH SAWFLY 
A Biological Control Success Story 

Biological control is the attempt to 
usc parasites, predators and disease 
organisms to red ti('(' the Iwmbcrs 
a pest species to Iwn-damag,irw li'cels, 
I t has great adcantagcs oee:r the lise 
of pesticides in it is safe, pl'nna
ncni and economical, In 80mI' cases 
the gain on inccstmcnt hilS heen ('not-
17101;8, as high as 25,000 percent, The 
disadumtages of the method arc that 
there is no certainty of Sflccess, R('sults 
mm} nut be aehiercd until sl'u'ral 
yea'r:; after initiatin,g a proiect and 
then only in (/ restricted arca, and 
considerable preliminary study must 
often be done 011 natural enemies he
fote they can he s1lccessfully utilized, 

Biological control has hcm most 
successful against pests that haVE' ac
cidently invaded a new environment 
leaving their complement of natural 
eIwmies behind, Thc larch sawfly IS 

sHeh a pest and bcc,msc of this a bio
logical control program was initiated 
in 1957, The first releases of parasites 
from Europe \\'t'rc made in 19{H and 
betwecn thell and 1965, six different 
species of exotie parasites were rc
leased, Onlv h\'() of thcse bccame suc
cessfully ('.�tahlished but the perfor
mance of Olle of them, the wasp-like 
O[csicaTllpc bencfactor, has hecl! out
standing both in terms of numbers of 
sc,wflies attacked and rate of dispersaL 
The map on the next page shows that 
although the parasite had only spread 
two milt's by 1967 (fin' years after 
release during the next fi\'c veal's it 
spread an ad(litional 27,S mih:s, with 
an average rate of spread in the last 
three years of about SO miles per year. 
Dispersal from the other release points 
has not been monitOH'd as thoroughlv 
as for the Pine Falls release

' 
lnit 

limit"d data indicate it has followed 

a similar pattern: more infonnation 
on this will be eolkct('d dming the 
current summer. 

The larch sawflv is now very diffi
cult to collect w{thin a mile 

'
of the 

Pine Falls release point, only four 
colonies being collected in a three
hour search in 1972, In this same area 
in 1967 sufficient larch sawfly larvae 
were collected to provide over 9,000 
cocoons, 0, benefactor adults from 
these cocoons were released in the 
�faritime Provinces in 1968, 

There is now a H'rv noticeable r('
dnction in damage tCl tamarack due 
to the larch sawflv over a wide area 
surrolllldiing the � Pine Falls release 
point and this undoubtedly is due to 
the progressive decrease in larch saw
fly density brought ahout by the high 
rate of kill caused bv 0, benefactor 
since 1965 as shO\vn in the follO\ving 
tahle, 



Year 

1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
J968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 

Cocoons Per 
Acre 

507,000 
311,000 
33,1,000 
137,O()O 
122,(}00 
132,000 

35,000 
43,56 

871 

Parasitism By 
O. Benefactor 

These high rates of attack h:l\T oc
cllrred in spite of O. benefactor itself 
being lwayily Mtackcd by another 
wasp - like parasite of its own a 
hyperparasite) called M ('!)odwnts 
midiatus. The reduction in rate of at
tack by O. benefactor since 1969 from 
9·4 to SO%) is prohably clue to 
both the eHeet of this hyperparasite 
and the scarcity of larch sawflies but 
it appears that the state of balance 
that is being reached in the ecosystem 
is ol1e in whi<:;h thl' larch sawflv will 
remain at: nOll-damaging lev(:ls of 
abundance. 

The hyperparasite may actually he 
performing a uscful role hy decn'as
ing the rate of parasitism by O. bene
factor at low sawfly densities, thus 
preventing the local ('xtennination of 
both its host a11(l as a consequence, 
itself. The dangt'r of such loeal extinc
tions is that re-invasion of an area by 

the sawflv onlv mav occur and out
breaks dt:n'!ol) heh;re O. 
ean re-invade and brim; the sendl" 
under control. 

' . 

In a number of other biological 
eontrol programs, introdnced . 
helH' sho\\,11 promise for three or four 
years but failed to liye up to expeda-

tiOIlS. O. bellcfactor, ho\\T\Tr. still ap
pears promising twcl\-c years after its 
introdudion. 0 Il I v time will tell 
whdher it is ahle U) maintain control 
{)ver a long lwriocl of time. Also, 

tamarack covers a vast range in :L\orth 
America and it mav be th�tt O. benc-

will not provide control 
ow'!' the whole range. In releases 
were made in ,\lb(Tta and the North 
"""cst Territories at fom 
rated locations \ sec lIHp 
tempt to ohtain more 

oyer the \\,holc range. Consideration is 
now being giH'n to releasing the para
site ill the stands of western larch 
ill British Columbia ,mel in the brch 
plantations of southern Ontario. 

INSECT AND RODENT DAMAGE 

ASSOCIATED WITH REGENERATION 
In recent years, scccral organisms 

callsill,g grotcth losses, deformed stems 
and mortality to cOllifcl' seedlings and 
small trees hace become irl(:rcasin,g/y 
ecidellt in natural stands and planta
tions in the Prairie Procinces. Promi
nent amon;: the ollimal dama;:ill;: 
agents arc 

'
root-collar tceccils. !chite 

grubs and the s/lOtcsho(' hare. 

Two species of root-collar weevils, 
llylubills radicis and ll. tcarrcni, feed 
as larvae in the root -collar zonc of 
healthy trccs, killing some by girdling. 
Partially girdled stems Stiffer growth 
loss('s, :tn� weakened strnctnralh- and 
mack prone to ,,-indthnm-. TI1c life 
habits and damage of both slwcies arc 
similar. 

An outbreak of ll. radicis occurred 
in Scots and lodgepole pine planta
tions. 7-18 \'cars old, on about 100 
areas in thi· Sandi lands Forest Hc
ser\'(' in \1anitoba. Fivc ycars later. 
an av(,rage of 50 trei, mortalit,
occnrred and some plantings were :t 
2. 

complete loss. Hed pine planhltions 
in the same vicinit\· remainvd rl'Ia
tiH'ly immmw to ,',ttack. Thus far, 
this \\T(Til has not he en fmllld be
yond a lO-mile radius of the initial 
l)lantation infestations, and is lwlicH'd 
to have originated from an endemic 
population surviving in the surround
ing natin' stands of jack pint', 

lr tcarrGni is prescnt in low num
bers in most spruce and pine forests 
in the Prairie Provinces and southern 
:\ortlmTst Territories, but has heen 
found abundant OIl lodgepole pine 
in high productivity sites along the 
:\ lllL'rta foothills and Oil white spnlLT 
and jack pine in moist sites in ('('ntral 
Saskatchnnm and western \Lmito: let. 
III\-asion intu natural regeneration and 
plantations hegins \\"11 ('I'l trces arc less 
thall 10 H'aJ'S ok!: thereafter wen'il 
popu!ati,;ns lllay pcr\ist and attaek 
the trccs H'peakdly to maturity. \Iur
talit,. from girdling is cOllfillC(l mostk 
to ti ('cs Ul :dcr :3() years of age em�l 

rarely exceeds .3, in natural regen
eratioll. in recent \'('ars. higher per
centage kills han' })('comc (:\'ickllt in 
some pille regeneration on sill's pre
\'ious!v dearcut. The rnain reasons for 
this s(:en1s due to the reservoir wcevil 
populations in l'csidnal tn'cs horder
ing clcarcuts, whieh are availahle for 
earlv im-asion of young stands; the 
relativcly wick sp:lcillg' of y () U !l g 
planted tret's which fayors fast dis
persal and host st'lcction; and th(' fad 
that a single ]an'a can girdle one tree 
stem all inch or less in dianwtl'L Some 
l'l'conmwndations for eontrol of this 
we('\il ill lodgepole pine han' hcel! 
fonnulatcd using dcarcutting a 11 d 
s o  m e  modifications in siJvicultural 
management. Studies of its behavior. 
damage and control arc being con
tinucd in "rcas under intcJ1sin' man
agement. 

\\'hitc grubs of the genera Phyllo
pluz,:!'il and Serioz species han' caused 
s('rious damage (up to 80 loss to 



\Filite grub, 

ji\Ck. Scotch and red pille transplants 
ill sonthcastl'm :\Lmitoha and Spruce 
yroods Forest ,\'IW1'1' a reforestation 
program \\',IS initiated to rt'gnlCLlk 
('ut-onT. hllrnt-()\'cr and reclaimed 
pastmc lands, Typical whitt' grub 
sites are thost, with a grassy or lW<l\'Y 
sod la,,!,!, and light sanely soil. The 
grllhs ' at le,lst thr<'(' vcars ill 
the soil and fccd on the root' 
of the 
late 

prohlem. 
technique's \\'nl' C!c\Tlopcd to 
InTis of infvstatiot1 awl to ('\'aluatc 
the Ht'ed for pIT-planting control mea
sures, Breaking lip and ITmO\ing the 
sod layer prior to plantillg has pwn·d 
partially successful in rnlucillg grub 
populations. and some nrdiminmT 
tTials wen' made towanl clwmic,;l 
control. DmncH;(, ma\' also he reducvd 
if plantings coincidc' "ith adult night 
years, Pre-planting SHlTt'yS han' been 
carried out sinc(' 19G6 to cli-tl'nnillc 
whether planting should lH' dclan'd 
ulltil gnth populations arc at a ;ale 

Root collar Leec!:il lart:a, 

!l'veL This has provcd sllccessful in 
'\1anitoba at the operational leveL 
\ "hill' reclamation of p,lsturc lands 
has posc'd thl' greatest problem. most 
of the \\" h i t  l' grub sites arc now 
planted, 

. 

Sn,(,H' hv the sllowshoe 
han' LeJlus amcricwl lls to coni-
ferous alld dcciduo1lS aspen, hirch 

has IWCll rcport('d tf( 'll-
through(;l1t tltl' central �llld 

regions of the Prairie Pnl\
ille( 'S and in the I'll kon and '\ orth, 
\\('st Territories timing 1960 (Q and 
again in 1970 7:2, These periods ('0-
inei(k with peak ahundancC' of rabbits 
\\'hicll ha\T J'(TllITC(L on the <iv('!'age. 
ahout ('\Try 10 years sillce IS55 - 5G, 

During the rears betw('ell peaks, 
mhhits hcconw relativelv scarc(' and 
camc \"('1'\' httlt' tree damage. The 
poplllatiOl; highs gcncrally coincide 
over large areas with one or mor(' 
v('ars y,;riation and art' thus fairly 
i1rcdictabIe: the n (' x t major peak 
thnmghout the Prairie provinces can 
1)(' expected dnring 1980 1):2, POptl-

Hoot collar weccil dama"f.;c, 

lations along the Albcrtcl. foothills and 
in the mountains h,\\'(' tcnded to rc
main lower thall 10w('1' clc\'ations 
amI farther nortl:, 
rahbit peaks OCCllrs bdwC'Cli 
late fall and spring \\"hCll tnT 
stems up to an inch in diameter may 
he girdled a 11 cl chewed - off, and 
branchcs and leaders sen'rdy prmwd, 
Larger trees Im,y also be girdled, 
Pinc, larch and sprucc regclleration 
are fa \"Ol'(·c! food in addition to most 
deciduolls sp('cies, 

Heports of tree damage and mor
talit\, in central and northern areas 
suggest that those years coinciding 
with rabbit peaks arc the most haz
anIons for reforestation programs amI 
�('edl illg transplan t trials, HOWt'YCL 
the ful! magnitude of the problem of 
rabbit populations in relation to forest 
rerrcl1nation in the Prairie proYinccs 
h,;� not hCCll fully assesscd, \\\ 

SEPTORIA CANKER AND LEAF SPOT 
Scptoria canker has hee/! considered 

to be a serious threat tu hlfbrid pup
lars many YCOI'S, llOlC{,UT, rcccnt 
cxpcrimclltal lcork has 8110u'I1 that 
this is lIot the case, 

Studies of the infection patttTll and 
distribution, natura! and arti-
ficial infection a dozen dOlH.'S of 
hybrid poplar m eHch of thr('(' areas 
,dl(>r(' the \\"i\S considered to 
he a problem 01h-c1' TnT '\mst'IT, 
Edmonton. Alberta; Birds Hill. \1.u'1-
itoha; and Indian Head, Saskatch
ewan)" hayc shown that susccptibility 
to leaf spot varied betwecli clones, 
,\ fe\,' clones wne highly Sllsct'ptihIe 
to leaf spot, hut many ,vere not No 

stem infections \\C!'c found in the 
study 

Gre('nhouse ('X]Wrillwllts Hsed SC\"
eral thollsalld balsam pophlr st,t,d

�ro\\ll from s('cel collected from 
Fi SOl1l'('(' tTet'S ill each of six geogra-

arcas, These \\TIT arti-
inoculated \\itb sPOrt'S of the 

ftmgl!s from fiy(' SOUfces: four strains 
of mit' SP<'clCS and Ollt' of another. 
Susceptihility to th(' eli,,,'" \aricd 
l)('t\\'(,(,ll the trees providllli:', ,he sced 
source aIld tht' inocnlnll1 11S(,(1. Sced-
lings trom were com-

f r (" mall\" 
others had kaf infections onlv an:] 
those frorn a rclatin'ly fcw 's (' (' d 

sources h,ld both leaf amI stem in
fcctions. Those cankers that did occur 
\\Tn' rclatiH·ly small. 

Thefe arc a numher of reaSOllS \"h\' 
sq1toria c,lllkcr is not as serious ;l 
disl'<lsc as once thought became it 
seldom l'c;lchcs its fnIl potential. Leaf 
spots first appear in latc June after 
the !ca\TS complete their dc\'(·lop
Im'lll roughlv to a 
pcrio�l of maximum displ:rsa'l of air 
boI'll(' spon's, J n]1C L5 to J II Iy 1.5, aud 
often to the beginning of a r,tillY 
Sl'aSOll Their appearancc signals the 
production of secondary inoc1llum and 
re-illfcctioll, which spreads from tlw 
inner crown and from the bases of 

3 



Septoria canker. 

the elur-
secondarv can 

occur in July is usually blief, because 
two weeks of warm weather are re
quired for leaf spots to produeG spores. 

Cool nights do not permit production 
of secondary spore inoculum through
out August. Heavy min reduces the 
effectiveness of the bec,mse 
it dilutes the inoculum and often 
washes it off before the 
minate. Cool rmnn"r. 

when a 
a ,vann 

DISEASES IN THINNED STANDS 

OF REGENERATION PINE 

The young lodgepole pine trees in 
the spacing trials in stands of regener
ation pine s01lth of Hinton in the 
Rocky M 01lntain foothills of AllJerta 
have suffered considerable damages 
and losses from a pine stem rust 
(teestem gall r 11 s t, Endocronartium 
harknessii) and a root rot complex 
(involving Armillaria mellea). These 
disease agencies aTe common in re
generating pine stands throughout the 
Roeky M01lnt(lin foothills area teitere 
they usually act as natural thinning 
a�;ents in the dense stockings tehich 
are in the area. 

these diseases have re
sulted in considerable losses as high 
as 2.30·c on some plots among the 

tre("s tn the . The mor-
has all occurred within the eight 

years since the trial \vas estab-
lished \vith losses in-

in more recent years. In some 
of the many of the 

h'ees (e.g. over 6090 are 
fccted with \vestern gall rust. 

\\7 estern gall tust is readily idt'nti
fit'd the sphelical galls which fmm 
either on the main stem or the 
4 

branches of the pine (fig. ii2 ) . 
Heeent infections produce very small 
galls which can be difficult to spot 

fig. #:3). 

r..'iain stem nIsi infections caused 
a of height growth, a marked 
decrease in diameter above 
the nIst galL and sometimes caused 
the breakage of the main stem or 
killed the tree incom
plete girdling oftt·n caused erooked 
stems. The also eaused resinosis 
and shorter wood fibres were formed 
in the cankers. 

In general, the effects of branch 
infections on the trees were not as 

obvious, Some hranches were ki.lled 
the gall mst, but the on 

the growth W,15 not readily discern-
and no is cunently 

available on grmvth impacts of branch 
infections. No main stem deformations 
or other main stem abnormalities were 
observed for branch infections, how
('\'er the presence of many branch 

did create a bushy tree. This 
would have in ornamen-
tal or Chrishnas tree crops. 

Examinations in the spacing trial 
revealed that many of the old dead 
and recently killed trees had been 



infected with the root rot complex 
involving lirmillaria Further 
examination revealed that many of 
th" unhealthy trees were also infected 

the Hoot rot infections are 
identified by collar basal 

the prC5-
�cr m�s�fue 
root 

tlw root rot on iu
t r (' s centered 

loss and tret' 
losses \vcre obvious 

trees and 

killed trees from 
root rot infections. The point at which 
the root infections a f f e C' t e d  tree 

the growth impact threshold 
) was not cf<'tennined. 

1\ () ddonnations of the main stem or 
wood fiber quality losses were ob
�('rn'd to result from the root rot COIl1-

and no ddonnations of this na-

lure arc known to result from this 
disease agency. Infection patterns ob
served in the field (fig. #6 indicated 
that infections resulted from scattered 

inoculum 
the trees ovcr a 

the ·.Hrrn','fp, 

created many patchy openings in the 
rcgu lar stocking plan in some of the 
plots. The frequeney of the root rot 

eomplex infeetion appears to be re
lated to its rate of spread through 
the soil. However, the ineidenee and 
mte of tree death is most probably 
regulated by tree predispositions, as 

trees were sometimes found 
in among the dead #6 ) . 

The result of this 
tion is reflected in the 

where old 

infec
tree 
kil

are found in 
groups. 

understocking that may result from 
disease agencies functioning in re
generating areas reduced to ultimate 
ideal stoeking and spacing conditions 
through management practices. It 
has also raised the question as to 
whether the stand manipulation pro
cedures have increased the disease in
fection rates and impact levels. 

STEM RUSTS CAN CAUSE SERIOUS 

DAMAGE TO PINE PLANTATIONS 

Pnnillcn, 
OCCIII' ill tIl{' Pmil'il's; 

Iwtiu' ,chili' one is introduced. 
the illtrodlU'('d 

blistn rtl",1 is restricted to the 

arc 
Danl-

limllel' alld lchitellark ill south, 
!{'estern Alberta and enl/em lchitc 

in southeastern ;".tanito/;a. Three 
the rusts, the comalldra and stalac

tiform blister rusts and the rcesiem 
/":'011 rust OCC1lI' throughout the range 

jack and , but the 
fourth, stccctf('nI blister rust, is rc-

Itrictct/ to 
flU's£' 

,Yortll1ccst 
sf C III 1'11,!.,. 
introduced 
�(·()tch 

the more northern ranges 
in the Prairics and 

Tnritories, These /latit!' 
to 

such as 
tlie )'lists 

no 
other alld its orall.ge-ycllO!L' 
spores, lchich arc produced in almrt
donce 011 the .doliOse galls, (II'(' Cop-

Thl' stem rllsts 

imade 

of all 
mor

or branch 

ymmg shoot tissues <Ind ('vidence of 
cankers or is seen ill one or t\\\) 

lhe years of illkction but cankers on 
older tn'f'S may persist for 30 or more 
years. There is one record of a 277 
\'('ar-ol<1 westem nlst on a lodge-

5 



pole pine. )'lost stem cankers occur in 
the bottom 10 feet of the tree. but 
cankers at higher levels can be found 
in mature stands and produce dead 
or spike-tops where the rnsts have 
girdled the upper stem. There are 
instances where hundreds of galls of 
the wcstem gall nIst occur on the 
branches of a'single tree, the majority 
of the infections having occurred in 
one favourahle 'wave" year. )'hdtiple 
galls result in maHorn1ation and stunt
ing; generally only galls on the main 
stCTll c\'entually girdle and kill the 
tree. 

\Vhitc pine hlister rust threatens to 
destrov Tllueh of the native stands of 
limbe'; pine. The most recent report 
indicated that S.3u;- of the trees in the 
southern area of the range of limber 
pine had been killed by the nIst .and 
an regeneration in the a r e  a was 
hC<lyily infected. 

COlmmdra blister rust has become 
a problem of young pine plantations 
in the southeastern United States. As 
yet there are no reports of heavy dam
age by this rust in plantations on the 
Prairies. but 22(3( of the trees in a jack 
pine plantation near Thunder Bay, 
Ontario. were infected. A survev in 
a 20-year-old natural ja{:k pine stand 
in the Northw('st TClTitories showed 
'f--l(;( of the trces were infected. In a 
small lodgepole pint' regeneration arca 
in southwestern Alberta. 23clr: of the 
6 

\Vcstcm 

trees \\'cre infected \\'hcn survcvcd in 
19G7. and bv 1971 onlv 12S0 ()f the 
infected trc�s 'were still alive. 

On a tree fann in central Alherta. 
stalactiform blister rust killed owr 
80('( of the young lodgepole pim's in 
the nurserv area and a third of the 
transplant(:d stock in one area. Dam
age from this rust can be expected to 
reoceur at this location as the altern
ate host, Indian paint-brush is ahun
dant in the planted and adjacent area. 
In an area north of Burmis, Alherta. 
approximately SW>;; of the lodgepole 
pine was found inf<'cted. 

There are recent reports of light 
to moderate infection bv the sweet
fem blister rust in natural stands in 
the Northwest Territories and in areas 
of Ilorthcm Saskatchc\van. 

Plantations in the \Vhiteshcll Pro
vincial Park, \Lmitoba, have been 
shown to have at least 75S>;; of the 
young jaek pine infected by the \vest
ern gall rust, many with main stem 
and multiple galls, such that mortality 
losses are expectcd to exceed 7or�c 
over the next few veal's. The source of 
this infection is 'a heavilv infected 
stand of jack pine irnrnediatdy ad
jacent to the affected plantation. A 
J972 survcv OIl a tree farm in central 
-\Iherta fO�ll1d G:3% of the G to 12 
year-old lodg{'pole pine infected. with 
all average of 27 galls per tree. OYer 
g<'l,'5c:;; of the infections had occurred 

in 1971. Some of the older Scotch 
pine on this tn'l' fann were also 
heavily infected. Source of infection 
was again the adjacent natiyc stands. 
Ikccnth' in �C\\' Brunswick, a Scotch 
pine Christmas tree plantation \\'as 
abandoned bn',lUsc of the high frc
qucncy and intensity of west(:rn g�tll 
rust. 

All these rusts should be considered 
as dangerous biological ag(�nts capahle 
of threatening the sllec('ssfu! int('n
sin' cultivation of native and intro
duced pines OIl the Prairies. especially 
in areas dose to infected native stands. 
or for those rusts requiring an alter
nate host. in areas supportillg the 
alternate hosts. Planting pines for ill
tCllsh'(' management in such areas 
should be avoided whenever possible. 
?\o chemical sprays a l' (' prest·ntly 
availahle to help control these msts. 
�urs('ry stoek showing nIst infections 
should he destroyed and the rernaill
illg ;..toek checked carefully for scveml 
years after being planted out as in
cipicnt infections may be present. 
Trees with active cankers or galls on 
the main stem should be cut. Pruning 
of hranch cankers or galls should he 
considered when trces ill a plantation 
arc of speeial valuC'. Pruning or cut
ting should be done prior to thl' re
lease of fresh rust spores, which oc
curs from late .\fay through into early 
August. 



A DWARF MISTLETOE SURVEY TECHNIQUE 

Dlcmj mistletoe is /I serio1ls 
ill the Prairie Prcn:inc('s, 

deformity, loss increment 
and mortality. III its concern for the 
cxtcnsit:e .)'fands of jack pine in n orth-
('astern the Alhcrta Forest 
Sarlee has bcen the 
hilitrj of [elld fire man ip1llation and 

san itation to reduce losses 
this disease. The Forest Insect 

and Disease SlIfU'lj lcas asked to as
sist in the mappil;g of the mis·tlc[o(' 

stands ill (} 17(i·1 sq1lare mile 
IIwlUlgcmcnt IIl1it. Cost und access 
conshicratiollS dictated all extcnsiu' 

of aerial surrey using (f fixer/
aircraft. 

To assist in the recording, retric\'al 
and interpretation of ill-flight obser
vations, an integrated tape - e\Tnt 
recorder apparatns was designed and 
Hsed to advantage. Tht' (·quipnwnt 
consistcd of a Hl;strak four channel 
event r(,corder, a Uhcr ·1000 HcpOIi 
L LlpC recorder, control boxes and 
headsets for two observers, a naviga
tor and the pilot and a main control 
box that supplied regulated power and 
various alldio and control circuits. 
Each observer controlled two chan
nels of the ('vcnt recorder, the navi
gator had control of all four. :\11 (TC\\' 
members had uninterrupted access to 
intercom and the tape recorder. 

Flight lines W(TC set up at 1..5 mik 
intervals giving each observ(,r two 
strips, each :3/8 of ,\ mile wide to ob
serve, for 100 percent coverage. A 
t\\in-engincd Dornicr S.T.o.L. fixed 
winged aircraft \Vas used, flying at 
WO to 500 feet abo\'e ground at an 
air speed of 100 .\1.P.II. The two 
observcrs recorded the presencc or 
abscllcc of dwarf mistletoe infections 
at right angles to their side of the 
aircraft on appropriate channels of 
the ('Ycnt recorder and made verhal 
conuncnts on the tape recorder. The 
llavigator insured proper coursc, ele
vation and speed, indicatcel shui and 
finish of flight lines and intermediate 
check points on the eyent recorder, 
his hase map and on thc tape ]"C
corder. 

The [('cord of OCClllT('!1('C of d\\arf 
mistletoe was transferred from the 
('\"('nt recorder to forest type maps 
with the aid of a \-lap-O-Craph ad
jnstnl to match the scale of the tape 
to that of the map. Helcvant verbal 
comments were transfcD"cd from the 
Ltpc r(,corder to tlw In<1p. 

\\"hile plamwd as an extensive rather 

than an intellsin' type of snl"\'Cy, the 
results were suHiciently accurate for 
use in adjusting inventories and ap-

plying disturbance factors to revised 
type maps. 
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V. D. Pattersun 

(N.E. Alberta) 

Gortl. Smith 

(S. Alberta) 

J. P. Stlsut 
(Central Alberta) 

R. M. Ca/trell 
(N.W. Alberta 
and S.\V.T.) 

FOREST INSECT AND DISEASE SURVEY 

AND EXTENSION TECHNICIANS 

The technicians pictured helow con
duct detection and damage appraisal 
sun·(>ys. adyisc on pest problems and 
collect specimens and elata. \ \' ork is 
concentrated ill arcas of high wood 
fibre and rt'cn�ational <1r(,:ls. The 
Forest Insect and Disease SUrvTY has 
a staH of !lim' field technicians ('Figs, 
1 to !:J) distrihuted across the Pl:airics 
Hcgion from late spring ulltil early 
faIL Th('\' may 1)(' contacted throllgh 
the (\tna�lian 'Forestrv S('l'yic(' offi(�{'s 
in Winnipeg phone 269-7379, Prince 
Albert phone 76·1-371,5 amI Edmontoll 
phone 435-7210. 

]. Pc/lu 
(\\' SaskllldU'tC(1l1! 

E. ]. Gautreau 
(S.E. Saskatchewan) 

'\.. \ '" 
R. C. Tidshllry 

(S.E. Saskatchelt'allJ 

F. ]. Emond 
(\\'. ,\[ allitu/w! 

FORESTRY HEPOHT is pqhlisj,pd by the :\ortlwfll Fo!"('st lkscarch Centre, Canadian 
Forestry Service, Environment Canada, 5:320 122nd Stl"t'i't, Edmonton, :\lberta 
T6H :3S5. For further details cone('ming artidt's in this issue addn'ss th,. Din'dol" or 
Information Offin'f. 

G. N Still 

(E. Manitoba) 

X. \\" YVilkin.wm 

,Edmonton) 

A. E. Camp/Jel/ 
\\'irmipcg! 

\', Hildahl 
,\t'innil'cg! 
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